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Fear no danger to ensue, The hero loves as well as you.

Ev-er gen-tle, ev-er smil-ing, And the cares of life be-guil-ing.

Fear no danger to ensue, The hero loves as well as you.

Ev-er gen-tle, ev-er smil-ing, And the cares of life be-guil-ing.

Henry Purcell
Cu·pids strew your path with flowers Gather'd from E·ly·sian bowers.

Fear no dan·ger to en·sue, The he·ro loves as well as you.
Fear no danger to ensue, The hero loves as well as you.

Ever gentle, ever smiling, And the cares of life beguiling.
Fear no danger to ensue, The hero loves as well as you.

Cupid's strew your path with flowers Gather'd from Elyssian bowers.
Fear no danger to ensue, The hero loves as well as you.